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rossland weekly miner

IN EASTERN British Columbia Mining
RECORD

is in 1, , no manufacturers of tool steel,
commission, took place- Sev -. his annual trip

brought to fc Mc thecity to 7 country. Mr.
and Wdl-be S states that in his viit m On

tario and the eastern provinces he was 
informed that matters were at a stand- 
still in Rossland commercially, but that 
he was relieved and delighted to find on 
arriving here that matters were by no 
LTaL as black as had been paintbd to 
him, that the mines were 
work and that there was every P™P^ 
of a bright -Winter from a business 
standpoint. Mr. Rusden has achieved 
something of a reputation as a globe 
trotter, his business taking him around 
the world once a year. Hast year he 
was fortunate or unfortunate enough 
to arrive in China just prior to the 
Boxer outbreak, and his reminiscences 
on the return trip were extremely in
teresting.

Richmond i
H *1

Cigarettes I
15 cts. per package I

aion of the 
era! matters were

be held this side of Winnipeg.CITY NEWS
^IUUUU*UIUUUS5

CANADAHe

Straight Cut The only Illustrated technical mining 
paper published in British Columbia 
and devoted to the interests of Western 
Canadian mining.

THE MINING RECORD is esteemed 
for its fearless criticism and the intel
ligent view it takes of matters affecting 
the industry.

Subscription price, $2 per annum.

Address, The B. C. Record, Limited, 
p. o. Drawer, 645, Victoria, B. C.

EX-OFFICER TO WED—
Miss Beaumont, formerly V1

Alfred Pogue of the Neison corps on «he 
11th test. at Nelson.

Premier Ross Moving to 
Secure British Im

migration.CLOSED DOWN—
The Big Four mine has closed down.

Luring the last month or six weeks 1IAMMOTH TOMATO—
aboutS200 feet of work has been ac- The fertitity of the soil in the Roesland
oomphshed. district, is evidenced again by a.

^ moth tomato on exhibition at the post-
office news stand. The fruit weighs 20 
ounces and is the product of J. G. 
Houghton’s garden near Trail.

Scandal in Connection 
with Montreal’s 

Lighting.

A
BRIEF VISIT—

A. B. W. Hodges, superintendent ot 
the Granby smelter, is in the dtJ 
day- Mr. Hodges is making a flying 
visit to the city on busmess connected 
with the smelter.

.... .....................................................
- - THE CqjNNECTING LINK ^ 

BETWEEN WESTERN MINE ♦ 
OWNERS AND EASERN IN- 
VESTORS IS

B On ^Sunday to the wife of Alderman 

A J. McDonell, a daughter.

REVENUE OFFICIALS—
William Gill, district msntector of 

Inland revenues, and1 J. E. Miller, main
land collector in the same department, 
were in the city yesterday. They went 
through the local office and left for >el- 

the afternoon train.
_____-—4-4—

QUIETLY WEDDED—
A quite wedding was celebrated yester

day ait the manse by Rev. J. MiUeai Rob
inson, B.A., pastor of St. Andrews 
Presbyterian church, the contracting par
ties bring William R. Mitchell and Miss 
Nellie Stable, both of Trail.

TO SPOKANE—
The interstate rates to Spokane over 

the S. F. & N. took effect yesterday, and 
the noon, train canted a score or more of 
Rneslanders, who took advantage of the 
low rates to spend a few days in Spo-

REPORTED deal—
The statement is made that Ben Fan 

nell, the pioneer prospector, recmved a 
payment of $1800 yesterday =*= ml^ 
pavment of the $40,000 for which he has 
soid the Copper Chief and Copper 
Glance daims on, Norway mountain to 
Cleveland parities.

♦TORONTO, Sept. 9.—The civic royal 
reception committee met this morning 
and derided to do everything in its pow
er to prevent the imposition of an en- 

fee to the exhibition grounds 
when the Duke of Cornwall reviews the 
troops. An admission fee Is labelled a 
class distinction.

QUEBEC, Sept. 9.—Kane of Ottawa 
unknown, both employed on 

drowned 
Levis by the

AT HOME—

iLadles’ Guild of St. An- 
At HomeThe Young

r^u^Uayhev^,nAhee 12th

invited. - - The only newspaper in the 
" " United States which pub

lishes
AT.T. the news

- - FROM ALL THE
- - STRICTLY IMPARTIAL AND £
' ' PERFECTLY RELIABLE. -f
; : $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. +
- - sample Copies (Free. ^
< AMERICAN MINING NEWS. ♦
il u Broadway, New York. ♦
1+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 1 1 M 444 4 444-444*

the Manse, corner 
and St. Paul street. All are TO START WORK— .

E W. Thomas has returned to Phila
delphia! via the coast.'He is to start 
work shortly on the properties recently 
bonded on Norway mountain. The op
erations will be in charge of Ed. Pur-

tranceson on
who are 

a little more
Cigarette Smokers
tbMrtheprhro^charred for the 

efdioary trade cigarettes, will 
*mA ftwn brand Superior ~û- 
âti. Others, ^ ^ ^

H^BullMk-Webster, of Nelson,

fc returning from Revelstoke, where he 
has been in connection with the Fau
quier case.

CAMPS. X

i

%cell. and a man
Quebec bridge, were 

on Sunday afternoon near 
capsizing of a boat. John Hamilton was 
saved by clinging to the upturned boat.

Sept. 9.—The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says the Times 

letter from Premier'Ross of

the newCOMFORTABLY SETTLED— —

ST1RT.HG WORK-

der way under the supermt ] , q£ igeg are more commodious and are wel
Sam W. Hall. There was ,lberai lighted and aired,for the contract at the liberal us

offered. TIMBERING THE SHAFT—
— At the Abe Lincoln mine the work

GROUSE SCARCE— of retimberuig the double compartment
The sportsmen who have hunted the ghaft jg well under way and good pro- 

toothsome willow grouse since the open- j being made. On the New St.
ing erf" the season on Sunday last state whicb is also under the direc-
thlt the game is anything tat g»»*»*”* tion of Henry Krumb, work is progress- 
in the vicinity of the city, although lots m the north drift,
of birds are reported in other sec- 
tiens.

Alien & Gintcr
i

TORONTO, *’ RICHMOND, Vx.
publishes a 
Toronto, in which he displays a keen de- 

swell Canada’s population with

men
wages Read

sire to
people of British origin. He suggests 
(concerted action on the part of the Brit
ish authorities in an endeavor to turn 
the emigration of the surplus popula- 

of the United Kingdom to Canada. 
GODERICH, Sept. 9.—G .C. Shannon, 

of Goderich’s oldest physicians, is

STRAY HORSES—
People who have been in the habit of 

allowing their horses to ran. loose on 
the streets may find themselves in 
sbght trouble it the practice is con- 

It is understood that the chief 
has given orders to impound

TheVON MIQUEL DEAD.

The Ex-Minister of Prussia a Victim of 
Apoplexy.

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAIN,
9_Dr. Johannes von Miquel, former 
Prussian minister of finance, was found 
dead in bed. Apoplexy is ^heved to 
have been the cause of death. He was 
born in February, 1834.

Outlooktinned 
of police 
all such stray animals.

Sept.tion
RESUMING OPERATIONS—

After a shutdown of a couple ot days

EÈ^IfSl’Ë^lEp
coating of the “beautiful. The bar ^ begin Qn Wednesday or Thursday, 
binger of winter comes this y«rt ten
days earlier than last year, the REPORTED SAFE—
snowfall in 1900 being recorded on Th( J^ü^ed reports as to the death 
September 16th last. from wounds of Theodore Herrtmer well

i known in Rossland as Larry Hterehmer,
DRILLING MATCH-; ' who enlisted in the South African con-

A feature of the Elks Jubilee ^ P stabulary. are apparently incorrect, 
kane next- week will be a rock driUmg Hapold Kmgsmi.u, Herchmcr s brother- 
contest for which $1,000 will be appro- ^ receiVed a letter after thte re-
priated in prizes. . The condition are_ appeared stating that the former
15 minute contests, change ^hamm^ ^ was getting along nicely
every minute, no fostering a ’ and that he would recover,
pieces 7-8 steel for each team, hitts no
less than 7-8 inch on point seven gGH(X)L ATTENDANCE 
pound hammers, each team to Imvea nmDber of pupils in » tendance at
timekeeper, coacher and wate^tonder schools last week was m with
The contest comes off on the 23rd inst. ^ ^dditionel 18 at, thte high school in 
and a $10 entrance fee is charged. Masfimc buUding. This is 70 brinw

- last term’s average, but as miners bnng
ATTENDANCE BETTER— > ■ their {amjlies into the city again the

The attendance at yesterday a^sessi number may be expected to iocrtease
of the high school class in the Masonic r Principal Tait arrives in the
hall was better than at those ot M ^ k to aaeume his new posi-
dlv and Wednesday. Things have
scarcely got down to a practical work- ——
ing basis as yet, and it is probable t a ^ pgT—.
the real work of the fall term will . , Big yy§ Smith, the swift Rossland foot 
be commenced in earnest until th « racer i* winning fame and coin in thte 
of next ween. The public schools are raceti ^ butt performance was
running along smoothly and the stu- t d j. Mayberry, the crack Michigan A USEFUL RALN ^ y,e last
dSTfro rapidly falling into the routine 'm a no yrad drafc. The tïln^pS-
of school life, no small task er |which wa* covered in 10 l-o ^ ^iffihcive comfort, but it bas
l0Og summer vacation. Smith and JaçkAIten «toaedirp»900 ^J"dness to fihe hearts of the

La the race, according to the Ottawa Drougnv s . ^ the waterworks
BUSINESS BRIGHTER- I papers, and are now heading Buffalo, city offic^g of wa-ter in the dam

Freight business on the C. P. R- ap- whei.e a series of big purtes will be g sy • cmek yesterday was about 
pears to be looking up as a result of the up {or runners. __ d^ble tlmt of a few days previous, and
resumption of work an the • j __ ”4"4 here is every indication that a -
most nightly a freight tram is run into | ROASTED- ___ *** 1__ ^iU be available for the bal-
ST city! although during the contenu- v'When the 0f the attempted as- class supply wiuoe
ance of the strike the carrying trade, of President McKinley spread ance of the yea .
was largely handled as a side issue to about cjty a miner was standing in
passenger business. With th® re^u”P" the othee ot me vxieai ----/‘•dT'TL#
tton of ore shipments to Trail the doing business with Agent Remi*t'
freight train is likely to become ' The miner heard Ithte report aradrmnort-
mtaaent again, and the C. P. R- will ,,It served the------------ right They
have to send a rush order for the new do the same with Hanna. Mr.
Shay engine ordered some time a^o Benn<>tt 18 a good Canadian, bathe wouM
from the builders at Luna, O. stand for such a vile remark in fas
H E. MacDonell. assistant general and) ordered the feBow out after
Seirtl agent for the Kootenay-Boun- ^mstcring a “roasting” that the chav 
dary district, was m the city again, to remember for many a long
yesterday. dav. Later in the day a P<-£y of

started out to look for the offender and
A CONTRAST- the ^ he beei1 k>cated “be ”°U ^ RAILROAD CHANGES—

Work is progressing «lowly on the befin disastrous ^TLxander Stewart, reaident engineer
postoffice buildings m Rosdand a^ —M— ^ *w Zn Northen. and S. F. & N.
Nelson, but for widely different reasons. HAgTE NECESSARY— • the city yesterday with his
The Rossland contractor as auxious r£he immediate rewimption o Unes, A 19 looking ovter the
push the building ahead with tbeigreat- shipments over the Red Mounta n to pnva e » view to laying out the
LT po-ble speed, and is prepared to ^ made ,t es6ential that the work of gretmd ̂ th a v»w W »yi^
live up to the strictest interpretation of replacing the present light steel hnwo ^ ^ with 80-
the specifications, but cannot get suffi- n RoaBland and Nortbport ta_ P«te torte rd y ^ in the vicinity
rient material to keep fas crew busyand d wlth fortfiwith, and Üm railroad pound to swung a hnn-
the work is practically at a *tandWUl company ls making “raiments Jo «f thte K^k l^ir^ ^ pregentl
for causes entirely beyond the control ^ end A number of adchticmal car dred a portion of the recrea-
oc the man holding the contract. In have been delivered at North track, takl^ ^ «resent maim line will
Nelson “appears from published re- £/tal“nd about o» men are at wmk topera 
ports that the contractors are anxious P°w The Iorce will be increased to lo0 be used as a
to evade the letter of the spec ca ons thja week. _ _ ctf AMUR DAMAGED—
and that the supervising architect has —4-4— STEA>ffi p P R. train has been

properly taken steps to mast upon BffDGHT A GUN— regularity for the past
conditions being fulfilled. Jugt betore Alex. Lambert, manager , late with this is that
easily with the Vancouver Porto Rico Lumber company, re few days. a j that, ordinar-7 the Rossland oj ^Porte K ^ ^ attempt ^ fast steamer

was made to burglarize his residence üy pfies ^tween tp ^ i n^Timder- 
on Spokane street. The marauder cut eon, has been laud up Bhipvurd.

at the rear of the house jmingrepai- at^e »^

blew out a cylinder head and a action 
of the shaft went through* the boat into 

lake It has brim necessary to 
£Lg toe repairs from Toronto, hence 
the delay in putting toe ®raft^“ C°^ 
mission again. The Mmto m taking the
run

one We are not chasing MICE with a 
downing needle. We are after ELE
PHANTS with a broad-axe. Mongo
lian Immigration, Railway Mono
poly, Federal Injustice.

If you haven’t got a 
year’s subscription, send your ad
dress «"d run your face till tunes
get better. Tge OUTLOOK, 

Victoria, B. C.

CONVENTION ENDED—
The Christian Endeavor convention, 

which has been in session at, Xtefaon for 
Sdtoe days, concluded Sunday Rev J. 
Milieu Robinson. B.A., pastor of St. An
drew’s church, addressed the Endeavor
ed on Sunday. William Shaw of St. An
drew’s church was appointed on toe 

the provincial association.

LONDON, Sept. 9.-R. B. Hun^rford, 
grand master of toe Grand Lodge of 
Canada, A. F. end A. M., died at 6 
o’clock this morning of paralysis.

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—The Star’s Lon
don cable says Sergeant Black of the 
Canadian scouts (No. 105) died at 
Kroons tad t on September 5th of wounds. 

At today’s meeting of the city council 
INDIA’S CORAL STRAND- Alderman, Clerifaie moved for an mvesti-

Rev Mr Wilson, a Presbyterian mils- gation lnto the attempt to bribe him into 
Kiouary from India, filled the pulpit of ^pptoing the Royal Electric company
St Amdrew-’s church on Sunday. Mr WU- contracrti for supplying street lights. He
son has been located at Nteemutoh, India, hte was offered $3,000 to vo^
and relates in a most interesting man- f<yr company, -which was finally given 

of the difficulties which the thg contract after reducing its price per
have to combat in prost- light by $35 per year. Aldermen Cleri-

cuting their work among the téemSing hue’s motion, was takten as a 
mttbous of the Indian empire. He left mo&m Thfrty days must elapse before 
yesterday afternoon for Cranbrook. It Can be voted upon.

QUEBEC, Sept. 9.—Pamelia Lahberte, 
five years old. the daughter of MarcU 
Lalihterte, St. Idboire, was drowned last 
Friday night in a large milk can vrfale 
endeavoring to secure a drink from ft.

dollar for aI

executive of j

»+ 4 4 4 4 l4»4IHM4$»MH4»+^

ll The Vancouverner the story 
missionaries :: World

sn - round advertising i 
in British Columbia. T

RECRUITS DRILLING—
The recruit class in connection with 

No. 1 company, R. M. R-. paradted las 
night at the skating rink under the eom- 
mand of Captain, Forte. The new lum
bers were put through a couple of hours 
useful work and will shortly be m a 
position to take their ipftaces m thte ra 
ofthe company. The namiH cIms will 
parade each Monday night until further 

orders.

All tie («St News
Advertising rates on applies-
tlOB*
Subscription rates for 
and the United States:
DAILY—16 per annum.

« -WEEKLY—$L00 per ,

Canada X
<4-FAMINE IN KOREA.

The Government Prohibits the Export 
of Rice.

XPORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 7—The «team- 
ship Knight Companion of the Portland 

Asiatic linte arrived today from 
Hongkong- and Yokohama.

The Kobe Herald of August 1 sajrs: 
“Yesterday the Korean government is
sued an order that no rice or grain should 

being that little

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 4- THE «tun - WEEKLY
X WORLD baa a larger eiicu-
X latton throughout British Col-
4- mnlaa than any other paper.
t»4 H I M»»4 4M «*♦«♦♦ ♦»♦+♦+

and NOTICE.

O. K. Mountain.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bur 

net (agent for W. G. Merryw^thto 
Bra,) Free Mineria Certificate No. B 
MUÎ8, intend, sixty days from toe date 
hereof, to apply to the MlntoR Rec°

LSTST“ci».,

-i"

be exported, thte cause 
short of a famine threatens the country 
on account of a lack of rate. The whole 
country is in a most dreadful state. 
Many farmers have planted other crops 
in the rice fields and' these are fast dy
ing for want of rain.”

The Kobe Herald of August 12 says: 
“An earthquake of a more serious char
acter than has beten experienced in Japan 

occurred in Aomon Ken

The Times
VICTORIA. B. C.

above foundations-

S£tonst£:
nlote and the carpenters are now en- 
eaged in rearing the superstructure, 
wfato is already right or ten ieet^above 
the ground. At the present rate of pro 
gresfthe entire premises ehould be com
pleted in October, and doubtless this
will be aecomphtoed.

$5.00the Dolly, per yrar ..........
Semi-weekly, per yrar h1.50

for some years 
on Saturday. Railways were badly dam- 
aged. There were considerable subsidteD- 

between. the towns of Shiriuchi and 
Numazki.”

Columbians want theAll British
of the capital The 
s-n and accurate reports of the 

■stoge of the Legislature, and 
its irailne informed on all poh-

pub-
ces

D. MOL
FINANCIAL STRINGENCY.

Gage Asked to Take Steps 
for its Relief.

ticalah the news of the world and alike 
of British Columbia is printed ra

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE

MENTS.
Secretary

the
BUFFALO, Sept. 9.—Secretary Gage 

has been appealed to by some of me 
New York financial institutions to re
lieve toe money market by increasing de
posits in national banks. Bcpr6*”™- 
tions are being mode to the effect that 
while the interior is demanding money 
to move the crops public funds are pd- 
ing up in the treasury to the detriment 
of toe commercial interests of the coun
try. Secretary Gage declined to state 
what, if anything, would be done. He 
will be in Washington soon and can 
there consider toe matter at close range.

BJC.vaNOTICE.
Sailor Boy mineral claim, sitoatein 

the Trail Creek mining divtrion of west 
Kootenay district.

Where located: In the
Sophie mountain, m the Trail 

’ division of West Koot-

isdfl

ntamM 
($MM& tiiette

group 
Creek _
^Tak^Mtire that I, Wm. B. Towns
end F M. C. No. B 42,651, acting as end, I- M. v^e UmatiUa oca Mining

Limited, non-personal liabil
ity free miner’s certificate No. B 
56,720, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to app* to the minmg recorder 

certificate of improvements, for 
of <*»*ainteg a crown grant

agent for 
Company,

Editorial & Publishing Offices:

Savoy Boose, 115*116 Strand, W.C.Richard J^lewman left yesterday for 
The discovery of

toe 200
for a

ore on 
now
foot level. , -r

Hector McRae left ytestenday for Mon
treal.

very 
the exact 
Honors are 
man 
structure.

Terms of Subscription :-Ool(mtes apd 
abroad, quarter, 5e.; half-year, 6s. —11 

I8e., payable in advance.

been located as well aa on of the above claim.
a tiH further take notice that action 

under section 37, must ta (commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate yrar.who is building

,of improvements.
Dated this 22nd day of August,

WM. B. TOWNSE

AD.,A MANTEL CLOCK, IMITATION 
ENAMELLED, half hour

WOULD BE AN ORNAMENT' INImjaSIiRi’s houge. write

for our ILLUSTRATED CATALO
GUE WHICH WE SEND GRATIS, AND 
SAVE tiifWii TAGS, THEY ARE VALU-

ptilppire TORACOO 00.,
T.TMiI'I'WD.

WINNIPEG BRANCH.

BVEBTY SATURDAY.
price threepence.

IrustwBrtHy, fwlBss, brtepeedent

N?tTbegins to look as though the Ross- gnd was about to raise a window,when 
land militia company would not have Mr Rourke, who occupied the house 
ar oppotrumty of participating in the during Mr- Lambert’s absence, appear- 
recention to be accorded the Royal ^ Qn the ^ene with his most belliger-

Enk
Rang^ h^ve not taken any int^t ^ with a bandful of buckshot. He 
in toeproposition or helpedtoe task , ^ not bad an opportunity to make a 
n- interesting the powers that he. « target 0f a burglar as yet.
?. SS,

emanating from tne 
0a®rSth^Tug"pr^tSal, «-

Xt of sheer lack of enthumaam. 
r inaction of ringer 
harm to the executive offirera “ » 

companies comprising the «ta ^en”o^e Rocky Mountain Rang-

1901.

IVEMBNT.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THENotice.
T G. and Basie mineral claims, 

in the Trail Creek mining divi
sion of West Kootenay district.

Where located: On Norway maun-
fftin. _

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Bor- 
net (agent for the Mount Sicker and 
British Columbia Development*— 

limited) tree miner’s certificate 
No. B 63,443, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate ofneproye- 
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, mort be commracra 
before the issuance of such certificate 
of improvements.

Dated tfrte fifteenth day of August, 
A.D., Ml.

L
temporarily.

I. c Inde BudgetH. W. C. Jackson came in last night 
from the SU Thomas reedjx,
transact several Jitters ^ Du^er.

AforreTW ™^J°taîarsœsai
«mg. The force œ spread 

this section and thte work is being 
td^nced rapidly. Mr. Jackson m con
fident that the road will 
government inapectorte vrat W 
lSettoe very latrat, ^n4^.t-tc^n. 
days additional work wffl tender it coro
^ in every reapert Thte estimated^
pends, of ooorae, on reaso^ly good 

prevailing during tote period
specified.

WAS PAINTED WORSE—
K. H. Rusden, representing the fam- 

English firm of B. K. Morton &

tion

$2 a Yearous
pany,

WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OF 
character and good' reparation ™ f*™ 
state (one in this county raqemed) to 
represent and advehtise old ratahlteh^ 
wtealthy business house of soUd Mramai 
standing. Salary $18.00 weekly Wlto\g>- 

additkmal, all payable m

4Per- an in 6, C, 
of FRIGE®

The only trade 
Up to data. _____ ___ _
CURRENT corrected weekly.

£5aOplmOT8tontian2fltiM«n*w  ̂
SSiarayraekage>i.rtx.l8. OoewjK

that adve-
pt thethe trade

the
Pacific province.eus.

penses ___
each Wednesday direct from 

florae and. carriage
>

in connection with toa dunes ^ Mc_
rate grieYahcera™®1^ ^officials of 
-r-«ti met a nennoer oi ... —-A board of trade, but no pobbe

Mters. rti ATYWI BUDGET company, LTZL,
KENNETH L. BURNET.

Jger, 316 Carton BuUding, Chleego.weatheris sold ia
Drag Oo

i 5.

I___

On Jellies

PARAFFINE
-wnitewe

RIAL OIL CO.

toatao

II

11.

- • - - • • I

□
C

/1


